
JSvans1 Camomile Pills.
I --saggar
I TJptlE camomile flower, (or ns il is offi- -

I ciully called, A nth testis vocilis, or
Chamceuielum. from t lie (Jrek words,

? Ku mai, oti the ground, and Mtlon, an ap- -

pic; because it grows on the ground, ami
smells like an apple,) is of a dull white

! color, of fl agrant odor, and of a bitter ar- -

oiuatic taste.
Camomile is a mild tonic, in small

ses acceptable and corroborant to the

stomach. It is especially applicable to

that condition of general debility, with
which often attends con-

valescence
languid appetite,

from idiopathic fevers.

To the Nervous and Debilitated,

Dr. Era us' Tonic Pills.
The powers of Evans' Camomile Pills

are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the ilifczy eye, and the

C fluttering mind, vanish before their effects
like noxious vapors before the benign in-- fl

lence of the morning sun. They hae
been long successfully used for the cure
of intermittent, together with fevers of

4 the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
With visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigestion and

f its consequences, as want of appetite, dis- -

tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas
' ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in

the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
wlten the mind becomes irritable, despon
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and dejecl- -

ed. Ilypochondriacism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
a safe and permanent cure.

I Evans' Pills were first introduced in
America in 1635.

I Evans' Family Aperient Pills
Are purely vegetable, composed with the

- strictest precision of science and of art;
ihev never produce nausea, and are war-

ranted to cure the following diseases which
arise from impurities of the blood, vit:

Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys-- ;

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe- -

male weakness, and all cases of hypochon- -

driacism, low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irratibility, nervous weak
ness, flour albus, seminal weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorous or

1 green sickness, flatulency, hysterical
ings, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-- 1

sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course of
Dr. Evans' medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
$JCaulion. I5e particular in purcha-

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham St.,
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
J. M. Redmond, ) ,nf i arboro,
M. Uusskll, Elisabeth City.

READ
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder,

Post Master, Kernesville, Pa., tu Dr. Wil-

liam Evans.
Among several cases the following is

found: An elderly lady, who had been 25
years so afflicted with nervous hvpochou
dria, debility, he. that for the last three
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable uhysician: bui iIip. . . -
pressure and pain on her bean and breast,
and especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended at long intervals
with weakness in her head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under
lake any thing. In May she commenced
using Dr. VV. Evans' medicines ac
cording to the directions accompanying
them. A reaction took place; the pain
and pressure in her body w as removed; her
mind became clear and strong; her spirits
perlecily good, nod up to this time it is in

1 ....c ....... , I ... I i.t i i rir?(iri is ir;.nii ru io ueanu winm lor
the last ten years she has not enjoyed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNYDER.
; September T, 1838.

Kj' Be. pai titular. Tht genuine is ven-
ded by Agents only.

Evans1 Southing Srvp,
Evans' Camomile Hills,

K- - Hunt's Botanic Pills,
Goode's Fimale Pills,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Retail, at

i 100 Chatham stheet, New Yohk,
3 South seventh street, Phiad'a

1 36 CoiiNiiiLL, Boston, Mass.

REGULAR AGENTS.
J-- M Redmond, ,
Geo. Harvard, Tarboro N- - C.

F.S.Marshall, Halifax,
t M Russell, Elizabeth City,

T. Bland, Edenton,
Solomon Unit, Neubern
IV. Jlason, KaK'igh
J. IV. AlwilL R runu i. i

Mark A Lane. Wal.;...
ZS. Seventh street, Philadelphia. ,

January, 1840.

JYo Combination.
Quccuswarc, Glass anil China.

JA1IES A. IYLOR,
o. 713 Walcr st.fJileiv York,
EGS respectfully to inform bis old
customers and n that he is now

opening a complete assortment of Rich
China, Cut and Plain Glass Ware and
printed and common Qaeenswure, which
is oti tied on terms to suit the stale ol the
times.

Being entirely disconnected with, any
combination for the support of h'gh pri-

ces, the Subscribe r wil resume the injiinei
of conducting his business in which he
was so successful some years past in the
old bouse ol T.J. Barrow & Co. arid hope
lo receive the support of the lormj,r pat- -

ions ol his old tinii. In order tu f Urn tl

Goods sit the lowest possible rate, it will
be necessary to confine all sales exclusive
ly to Cash, or short City p:pcr. Vngi
la, Noiib ('aiolina or Penn- - Ivania Funds
received in payment Icr Goods. Mei-chao- ts

visiting the Ciiy, are invited to
cdl. Orders, hy letter, promp'ly attend
ed to. JAMES A. TAYLOR

Id Water Si. ma. Old Si p.
New York, March 2, IS 10 10 5

JJotanic Jtlcdicincs.
rgl II Vs subcriber has recently procured

and now offers for sale on reasonabb
and accommodating leims, the following:

Thompson iau ITIctliciues, riz:
Lobelia, seed and pulverized,
2nd and 3rd Preparation of do.
Cornpoiiion,Nei ve Powder. Popler Bark,
African Pird P ppr, Bay berry.
Skunk cabbage, wake n bin, Balsam Fir,
Unllerntil syrup, Bjlmony, Green ozier,
My rib, Unicrn root., (iinjriT,
Bitter Root, Golden Seal, Clivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, witch bazle,
Cough powders, raspberry leaves,
Prickly ash, slippeiy lm, barberry,
Cholera and Dvsentrry Syrup,

umaiic Tincture, Woman's Friend,
Stien'heninj; Plaster, No. C,

Tnouipson's (iuide and Narrative,
ki. biuson's Lectures, Syi inpes,&c.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9ih, 1S:9.

JVoticc.

COMMITTED to the Jail of Edge
combe county, on Monday, 9th iust.

a negro fellow who says bis name is

And that he belongs to Uriah Chesson,
formerly residing below Ply mouth in this
Slate, but recently removed South. Said
negro appea's to be about 22 or 23 3ears
dd, dai k complected ami chunky buili.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, aod take said
neiro away, or he will be dealt with as
the law direct-- .

URNJ. WILLIAMS, Jailer.
Tarboro', March Isj, IJ40. II

List of Letters,
Remaining in tht Post Office at Tarbo-rmig- h.

ila' sl of Apr, I I SAO, which
if not taken out before the 1st of
Jala next, wilt be sent to the Gene
ral Pout Office as dead letters.

Adams H-nr- Richard Jones-- '

Alsobrook David Knight D & Co 5 '

Aiquer Louis D
fry an Demp-e- y 2

Z?n nk ley
Ri' ps Richard

I lock Edwin
7?iyan Drew
lit igg- - Otis I v
?rawell Wiley
iunten Catb'e Miss J W

L ng
lunt C--

RiUev Wm S
Kobt

BtuM-- R
A'ntiiii Turner

Rickey
Bryan M P Airs
BiUle
Bennett Mark 3
Colli n John W

M

Rnflin

Knight Jesse C 2
Knight Dstnie
Knijrht Wm F
Knigm M A Miss
L uicaster
Lawrence Josh or B

7t'dcrson
Lee Little L
Lancaster

tfdbry Nancy Mrs John

Zfr)au
Wm

Mooring John M
Mayo Vl'en

Wjnney Miss
Maner U W
Niitile R A Miss
PttWiiy Wm 1) 2
Powell Jesse II
Pai ker Hardy
P ttibone Charles
Pint ice Rebecca

Colien Laura PMrs Pitt Joab P
Cherry L R Patterson Sarah Mrs
Campbell F Miss Rohbins Frederic
Carr Celia Mis Robinson Jnbn
Davis Henry T Randolph John S
Dunn Lamon S Dr Siaton Winfield D
Dicken R 5" Miss Si uai t John P
Exum Eliz'h Mrs A'hippaid J R Rev 2
Kz II B i hey Miss Sugg P )r
F;rl John Hardy

E .VlKl'ton iurwell
Gay Eliztbeth Miss A'avae James
Garreti John S IT of Edgecombe
II iwell John Thigpi-- B A
Hart Robert D Tilleti John Rev
Htarn
Hardy .Varah Mrs
Haiily

Joseph

Marks

S'awer
Filpot

W.Uon L D Gen
Weaver James
Williams S

Hawkins Frederick Williams Henry F
Mines Susan Mis Wilkins Mary Mrs
Hadley Wm B Wondard E H
H.nbeway John Wilkinson Josh L
Han S L Williams D.vid
Jones A M Miss Wooster Edwin

JAS. M. REDMOND, P. M.
101 513 16.

Br. ctfnooivs v

I ONIC MIXTURE,
FOR TIIE CURE OF

rMl HIS mixture purifies the blood,
the ague and consequent lever.

The blood is made from the chyle - oi
contents of the stomach, has its red col-

our aud vitality imputed to it by the
action of the lung and oxygen gas which
the atmospheric air contains. The Samp
-- on gland of the system, the liver, se
cretes the bile, from the blood carried l.

that organ through the Vena Portarum.
These Viscera then are the anatomical
apparatus by which the blood is made and
preserved, and should be the Physician
watchword mark well the secretions.

This mixture is hamles, and may be
given to infants with perfect safety, as it

composition is soteiy vegeiaoie. nea
nOie cei lificates below and annexed letter.

I do hereby certify, that in IS37, my
son Thomas was attacked with intermit
tent or Ague and fver. I applied to a

respectable physician in Portsmouth, he
gave him medicine, but in a few day- - th"
ague returned. I then applied to a physi
cian atSomerton, he prescribed, but found
no relief. I then applied to Dr. Cohoon,
and one bottle of tonic mixture made spee
ty ami permanent cure. Given under oi)

hand this 25lh of February.
DA FID DUNFORD.

Nansemond County, Va.

Winton, N.C. Ap. 9, 18.9
I have acted as Agent for the sale of

Dr. Coboon's tonic mixture, and can.
from personal observation recommend it

to the public for the cure of Ague and
F ver, as I have sold is to those who had
been plagued with the ague and fever for
many months, and tried many other
remedies without success, when one bottle
ol the mixture made a speedy cure. Dr.
Cohoon is at liberty to u?e this certificate
in any publication be may think proper.

LAWRENCE ELY.

Nansemond Co., Va., April IS, .1539.
I do hereby certify, that Dr. Cohoon's

Tonic Mixture proves an effectual cure
for the ague and fever, for I have taken it
aod found it to fail in no stage of the
disease whatever.

E LIS HA EVERETT.

Hertford Co., N. C.,June 2, 1839.
I do certify, that 1 have taken Dr. Co-boon'- s

Tonic Mixiure, and used it in my
family, and it has proved to be one of the
best medicines I have ever used or ' seen
given for Ague and Fever.

WILLIAM P. BRITTON.

Colerain, N. C, July 27th, 1839.
My Dear Sir:

I thought to have answered your note
sometime since, but negligence is the
only reason I have toofier. I have procu
red you an Agent to sell your medicine at

Colcrain, Wm. J. Hardy, Eq., merchant
of that place. 1 banded over to Mr.
Hardy nine bottles of your mixture, and
ke p which 1 will account to
you for. Mr. Hardy wishes a further sup
ply, say 3 dozen bottles. I have used 4

bottles of your Tonic Mixture in the
course of 12 months in my family, and il

has succeeded in every case when every
other medicine that I had tried had failed:
and I say if i preferred to any medicine
that I have ever used lor the ague & fever.

1 am yours truly.
J. WATFORD.

AGENTS.
GEO HOWARD,
JOHN WILLIAMS, Tarboro', N. C.

JAMES E. WEEKS. Pasquotank co.
JOHN ASKEW, Pitch Landing, N. C.
F. S. MARSHALL, Halifax N C.
E WRENCH ELY, Winton, N C.
JOSEPH 'HORNSHY, Suffolk, Va.
LAWRENCE & VAUGHAN, Murfrees- -

borough, N. C.
WILLI A M J. HRDY, Colerain, NC
ARTHUR T. FOSTER, Dryei field, Va.

March, 1S-1- 13

Advertisement.

E most sincerely regret, that cases
of hvnocrisv so often occur among

the clerical ranks and we nope me
"wolf in sheep,s clothing' ' named in

ihe following letter, from Mr. Mayhew,
will receive his just deserts for imposing
upon the community, fass him aiong.
brother typos, that he may be held cp to
universal contempt, and thus save many
from becoming his dupes.

New York, Dec. 17i, 1S39
Sir, Although I am not personally ac

quaioted wiih you, I trust, when you per
ceive the object of my letter, you will
excuse the liberty I lake in addressing
you. It is possible, you may not be
aware that a man by the name of Euos
L. Fenwick. now in this city, ("form

erly a Baptist preacher and familiarly
Known io me ciuoiia ui niumoe co. as
ihe "reverend impostor") is manufac
turing a medicine and selling it for the
Matchless Sanalive,of which I perceive

you are the general agent. - I have ever)
iea-o- to believt sir, that Mr.FenwicU

unprincipled man, as he was, not long
since, deposed from the . ministry, fur
taki.g tin warrant ibie libeities with mem-
bers of his church; I therefore, as the
enemy of knavery, f. el anxious that h
should bespetdilyexposed lest manyof my
fellow citiz-n- s be defrauded by him cui
of their money, if uot their characters. I

deem it the conscientious duly of tve r
man, to expose Villany and vice wherever
and whenever he meets it. 13esidcs,sir,
another consideration should prompt me
to make known to you the above facts :
I have a daughter, vho, thank God, has
hecn raided Irom a waiting skeleton, ti
perfect hralth and that too, by the sim
p!e means ot using one vial and a half of
the Matchless Sana'ive, which I bought
at 252 Broadway, of C. S. Francis, youi
agint for this city. Relieving that y u
will duly appreciate lhe motives which
have induced me to addre-- s you thus
unceremoniously, aud hoping that yon
will take ihe earliest steps to expose to
the world ihe base impostor Fenwick, I
subscribe myself,

Sir, veiy respectfully,
J. P. MAY HEW.

Dr. David S. Rowland,
Boston, Mass.

P. S. Mr. Jones, the bearer, who is a

nou i to start lor yourciiy, will hand you
this letter, and il you desire he will give
you a more detailed accoinl ol r en wick,
than it would be possible for me to do on
P 'per. J. p.-- M.

$ 3 3 q
Reverend Impostor.

LOOK OUT! Lookout! Look out for
an. infamous knave, bv Ihe name ol
ENOS L. FENWICK, of New York,
who was formerly a Baptist Preacher aad
better known to the citizens 'of Montoe
county as Ihe ' Reverend Lnpostor.9'
Phis soulless villain, who was dismis
ed from his pulpit, some time since, for

improper conduct, is now rendering him- -

sell still mere infamous, by wickedly al
tempting to impose not merely upon a

church, but upon the whole community.
A few months ago, this scoundrel wrote

to Ihe Subscriber, at Boston, and wished
to be appointed an agent for the sale of the
Matchless Sanative. The General Agent,
not knowing his depraved character, gave
him ad. agency, and forwarded him a

quantisy of the medicine. This he soon
sold, and remitted the money, and order-
ed another lot, which was sent about one
month since. To avoid any suspicion as
to the design of bis applying for an agen
cy, or conceal his Dulch Lettuce
iiiatic a f ci 1 1 a i i nil m idiice ui me ?airs ui
the last lot. only lOdavsaao. lester
day, with utter astonishment the Gene-
ral Agent learnt, that Reverend de-

ceiver is now impiously manufacturing
with his own unholy hands, a worthless
medicine, a spurious Sanative, which
he is employing swindling pedlars to palm
upon the public as the genuine original.

(Jlf the people of America wdl only
hear one fact in mind, theie is not even
a possibility of their being duped by this
unprincipled villain. The fact this:
((3No Pedlar or travelling Agent has
ever been employed in this country to
st II the Sanative, or io leave il with any
person to sell on commission. .Q) n,

ever) Agent of the tkUE ;malive,
is appointed by the Agent and
received the directly from the
depository in Boston.

(fJLet all who buy the Sanative, (and
alnn sl very body docs buy it,) remcm
her Ihe above facts, and they may be sure
of obtaining the genuine original com-poun- d.

N. B. Every Ag'nt of the Matchless
Sanative, is earnestly desired to give an
immediate alarm, by this article
inserted one month in all. Ihe papers in

their towns. And that the General A

gent may be certain that the public are
put on the took out for the impostor, he
will kindly lhank all his Agents to for
ward him a copy of each paper advertised
in, as soon as possible

I) S ROWLAND,
General American Agnt, Depository

No. 188 Washington St.
Boston, Dec. 23, 1839. 10 4

G. Agent.
Stanhope, Nash county, N. C.

(QA fresh supply of the above inval
uable medicine just received & for sale by

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', March 3. 1S40.

Laborers Wanted.

THE Sunscrintrs will pay liberal pri-

ces by Ihe monlh or year, for

200 Laborers,
To work on Alligator Lake Canal, in
Hyde county, N. C. Hands hired by Ihe
month, will be paid at the end of each
month: and those by the year, in two in-

stalments.
One of the subscribers (Mr. .

Hawse,) may be seen on the work, or in
Washington'after the 10th 15th inst.

HAWSE Sf WHITEHEAD,
Contractor.

January 1st, 1840; 4 ?

ASSORTMENT OP

IVew and Fashionable

Just received and for 'sale at aslouishinslv

LOW FR5CES,
the Cheap Cash

Hp HE Subscriber solicits a call from bis
-- - customers and the public generally,

confident he can exhibit by far the

LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

Stock ofFancy and Staple

EYcr seen in Tarborough.
Having made his purchases principal at
Auction for Cash, he has succeeded in
laying in his Goods greatly below their
value, and, is determined to sell at a very
small advance for

jCaHh or Country JProdticc.

A large and general assoitment of Cutle-
ry, Hardware, China. Glass, and
Crockery ware, GROCERIES, S?c.

. Besides the abore will be found, almost
every article kept in similar Es-

tablishments, all of which is now offered
al such exceedingly low prices, as cannot
fail meet the views of the greatest
economists.

JAS. WEDDELL.
Tarboro', Nov. 4, 1839

Fresh Garden Seeds.

rjHHE subscriber offers for saleaquanti-t- y

of fresh Garden Seeds,

Jlmong which are:
Early turnip beet, Long cucumber,
Lung blood do Prickly Gherkin do
French sugar do Large smooth Tomato
Flat Dutch Cabbage Summer Squash
Large Drumhead do Bush Crookneck do
Early springTurnip Early bush do
Garden stone do Hound leaved Spinage
Large English do do
Uuta Baga do Long orange Carrot
Red topped do Red cranberry beans
White flat do Marrow dwarf do
Large yel'w pumpkin Large Lima do
Mammoth do Karly six weeks do
Bene Plant Variegated pole do
Washington Peas, Long Scarlet Radish
Early Frame do

do prolific do
do Charlton do

do Salmon do
White Naples do

do Spanish do
to -- cloven foot," W Brown Scarlet turnip do

is

General
'medicine

having

VICE,

or

usually

io

Flanders

White cos do Early short top do
Imperial sugarloaf do Long do do
Magnum bonum do Cheivil
Extra Cabbage do Scotch kale
Large green head do White solid Celery
Royal Cabbage do Endive
Cayenne Pepper Summer Savory
Large bell shaped do Water cress
Sweet pickling do Sage
Large sweet do Early Chinese corn
Squash or bell do do golden Sioux do
Vegetable Oyster

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Feb. 27.

Jffarks's Ointment
FOR THE

CURE OF PILES.-

nnHE Subscriber begs leave to offer to
the attention of those who are subject

to that most disagreeable of disorders,

TIME PILES,
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of which has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to thi
disease, it will prove, if applied when

a sure preventative to its contin-

uance, without the least paw; indeed ma-

ny have pronounced it the moa agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it to her friends and neigh-

bors for the last five or six years, and in
no instance to her knowledge has its ap-

plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a nnmber of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-

man who has used it himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of the remedy. Its efficacy is

guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested in its
earliest state, if no delay be made in its ap-

plication.
The directions for use will be found on

each bottle.
SAMUEL II. MARKS.

Petersb nrg, Va. Aug. 31.

(E?The Ointment may likewise he ob-

tained from Messrs. Spotswood Robert-so- n,

Druggists, Petersburg and from the
subscriber, In Tarboro', where the certifi-

cates abov? referred to can be see.o..

ff BO. HQ WAR D, j t


